
ELLA is priv i leged. The new res i den tial build
ing is sit u ated in im me di ate vicin ity to both the 
rolling lawns of ErnstThäl mannPark and the 
dense ur ban fab ric that emerged south of Pren
zlauer Berg’s Danziger Straße at the end of the 
nine teenth cen tury. EL LA’s rounded cor ner on the 
in ter sec tion of EllaKayStraße and Frö bel straße 
is a nod to the cres centshaped Pren zlauer Bo
gen across the street; to gether the two build ings 
de fine a unique ur ban space. Apart from Pren
zlauer Bo gen with its stucco fronts, an other of 
EL LA’s no table neigh bours is the for mer hos pi tal 
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de signed by Her mann Blanken stein, a listed brick 
build ing. EL LA’s fa cades com bine the two ma te
ri als, brick and stucco, to cre ate a har mo nious 
bal ance be tween sober red and ra di ant white sur
faces. In side the four ter raced houses, pre mium 
ma te ri als and light ing en hance the lob bies’ spa
cious el e gance. The groundfloor res i dences have 
pri vate gar dens fac ing south east and north west, 
with log gias and bal conies on the up per floors. 
The shared gar den on the raised ground fac ing 
south east fea tures play grounds and green spaces 
ac ces si ble to all res i dents.
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